**W/T RED FORM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship or Station</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Ended</th>
<th>Frequency &amp; System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opera's remarks</td>
<td>J Rough</td>
<td>26/12/48</td>
<td>Sen WO</td>
<td>6475 Kc/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**

- Q. S. A.: 5.
- Last transmission from Berlin.

---

Text, Time of Origin, Signature, etc. Write across the page, code and cypher on every third line.

1) **UL KR ANA**
   **KR KR ANALLE LA**
   **(Time marked 1832Z).**

2) **Priority Date:** 1925 21.
   **UTKR RBSB YKAE NZAP**
   **MSCH ZBFO CVIN RMDP**
   **YCOF HADZ 12ME FXTH**
   **FLR PZLF GGBO TGOX**
   **GRET DWTS IQHL MWTJ**
   **WTZU ASTR UTIZ RBSB T**
   **(Time marked 1832Z. Erratic noise. Will further...)**

Do not use Left Margin.
FROM: SCHARNHORST

AM STEERING FOR TANAFJORD. POSITION IS SQUARE AC 4992.
SPEED 20 KNOTS.

(DEPT. NOTE: THIS WAS THE LAST TRANSMISSION MADE BY
SCHARNHORST)

645/13/1/44+EE/AM